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THE CHEMICAL. AND CULTURAL CONTRÓL:OF NUT GRASS
Eleven chemicals each at two rates, with and without tillage, are
being used in an attempt to control nut grass (Cyperus rotundus)
on a clay'soil at the Gatton Research Station, Queensland.
Bromacil (5- bromo -3- sec -bu tÿ1 -6- methyluracil), dicamba (2- methoxy

- 3,6- dichlorobenzoic acid), picloram (4- amino - 3,5,6- trichloro-

picolinic- acid), EPTC (S- ethyl- NN- dipropylthiolcarbamate)., and
2 -tert- butyl -2- chloro -6- methylacetanilide (CP31675)., when applied
in repeated -doses in :combination with tillage ;are showing
promise.
The trial consisting of 49.-treatments was laid out on a7 x_7

semi - balanced lattice square design of four replications.. Each
plot measured '6 x.7 feet.
The current trial which commenced in July, 1963; will be

concluded in. July, 1965. At the conclusion of the trial, viable .

tuber counts will be made at varying depths,, and a range of
summer indicator crops. will be sown over the trial area to
determine crop susceptibilities to the treatments employed. The-

. trial area will be maintained on an observational basis to trace
developments in the nut grass population and to obtain infor
mation on the residual effects of the herbicides under test.

1. Sampling An area of nut grass of even distribution was .
obtained by prior cultivations and irrigations.
Each plot was divided into 20 fixed sampling sites, each

1 square foot in area..- Sampling was carried out initially
and then following each treatment. At each sampling the
emerged nut grass plants occurring in two: quadrats, each
1 square foot in area, are counted, and cut for dry weight
determinatións. In order to avoid sampling any two, sites
more than once in 12. months, a random order of sampling is
being followed.

2. Treatment application - Pre= emergence herbicides are being

applied:
.

(a) in'tilled treatments following tillage
, (b) in non - tilled treatments whenapproximately 50% of the .

nut grass stand is in the four -leaf stage
Post- emergence herbicides are being applied when approxi-

mately 50% of the nut grass stand, is in the six -leaf stage.
Tillage is being carried out when approximately 50% of the
nut grass stand is in the four -leaf stage;
When 100% reduction in stand is achieved, no further

treatment isapplied.until nut grass, reappears.
3. Discussion - From the results obtained to date it is

apparent that tillage has an essential role in the control
of nut,grass by these chemicals. This was clearly shown in
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the diuron (N- (3,4- dichlorophenyl) -NN- dimethylurea) treat-
ments, where, following 10 applications each of 10 lb a.i./
acre; diuron, plus tillage gave a 99% reduction in stand
while diuron alone brought about an increase in stand of
118 %.

Of the pre- emergence herbicides under test;- CP31675 is the
most interesting. Following six applications of .10 lb a..i./
acre in 'combination with tillage over a period of approxi-
mately 9 months, this chemical has kept the plots -free of
nut grass for a further period of 6.months. .During this
latter period broad- leaved weeds germinated in the treated
plots. The possible mode of action of this chemical is a
matter for speculation at the moment.

In the post - emergence group of chemicals bromacil is
showing the greatest activity although at.the rates being
used it is acting as a, temporary soil sterilant.

It is envisaged that a successful nut grass control
program will need to take:cognizance of the following

. factors:
(a) the conduct of the -major part of the control program in

the out -of -crop period
(b) the use of tillage
(c) the use of repeat applications
(d) the accurate timing of chemical.and cultural operations
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PICLORAM.- WEED CONTROL IN LINSEED CROPS

1. Introduction - The growing of flax for linseed oil has
developed extensively in Australia over the past decade.
Approximately 142,000 acres were grown in 1964/65, of which
107,000 acres were. grown in Queensland. Two weeds of major
economic importance in linseed crops on the Darling Downs
area of Queensland are Polygonum convolvulus (climbing buck-
wheat) and Polygonum aviculare (wireweed). The standard
herbicide treatment for this area of 4 -5 oz a.e.. MCPA per
acre gives poor control of these weeds. Higher rates of
application can cause crop damage. It has been observed
thatlow- volume application of MCPA is more likely to cause
crop, damage than high-volume.

2._-- Experimental - Non - replicated logarithmic spray trials using
-picloram were-laid down in the-1963/64 season. These .


